
SENATE BILL  No. 1382

Introduced by Committee on Veterans Affairs (Senators Denham
(Chair), Cedillo, Correa, Maldonado, Negrete McLeod, Wiggins,
and Wyland)

February 19, 2010

An act to amend Section 1180.1 of the Military and Veterans Code,
relating to veterans.

legislative counsel’s digest

SB 1382, as introduced, Committee on Veterans Affairs. Military
and veterans: veterans affairs: buildings, memorials, and cemeteries.

Existing law authorizes the formation of memorial districts for the
purposes of providing and maintaining veterans facilities, as specified.

This bill would make a technical, nonsubstantive change.
Vote:   majority. Appropriation:   no. Fiscal committee:   no.

State-mandated local program:   no.

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
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SECTION 1. Section 1180.1 of the Military and Veterans Code
is amended to read:

1180.1. Within five days after the district formation election
has been called, the legislative body which has called the election
shall transmit, by registered mail, a written notification of the
election call to the executive officer of the local agency formation
commission of the county or principal county in which the territory
or major portion of the territory of the proposed district is located.
Such The written notice shall include the name and a description
of the proposed district, and may be in the form of a certified copy
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of the resolution adopted by the legislative body calling the district
formation election.

The executive officer, within five days after being notified that
a district formation election has been called, shall submit to the
commission, for its approval or modification, an impartial analysis
of the proposed district formation.

The impartial analysis shall not exceed 500 words in length and
shall include a specific description of the boundaries of the district
proposed to be formed.

The local agency formation commission, within five days after
the receipt of the executive officer’s analysis, shall approve or
modify the analysis and submit it to the officials in charge of
conducting the district formation election.
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